Inclusions:



























Complimentary venue hire
5-courses menu*
(Appetiser, Alternate
Entrée, Alternate Main,
Alternate Dessert and
Supper)
Child meal 4-10 years old
at half price
Unlimited soft drink/juice
and tea/coffee
Grand Star centrepieces
with mirror base
Chair covers (choice of
white or black colours),
Sashes (choice of 25
colours), Table runners
(choice of 25 colours)
Grand entrance carpet(red
or white)
Flower arrangement for the
main table and flower
petals scattered on each
table
Fireworks and dry ice for
your first dance* (4
fireworks)
Fireworks for cake cutting*
(2 fireworks)
Confetti cannons for your
first dance*
Up-lights*
Photobooths* (Unlimited
photo and photo album)*
Personalised menu for
each table
Easel and stand for seating
plan
Event cake*(serve to each
table)
Menu tasting*
Experienced and
professional event
planner/wait staff
Private use of the bridal
suite
Opportunity for photos
All day access to the venue

| $99* Per Person |
Grand Star Receptions will pamper you and all your loved ones with
an intimate, elegant and serene ambiance, whilst impressing with our
Award-Winning Service. Whether you’re planning your special day or
an intimate gathering for your family or colleagues, Grand Star
Receptions is the perfect place to host your event. Located 10
minutes from Melbourne CBD with 3 function spaces and impressive
food and beverage options for groups of 50 up to 600 guests. Grand
Star are proud to support marriage equality and welcome all couples
to hold their special day at our venue
Complimentary (choose one of the following)



White and gold couch with white backdrop with hanging
flower*
Sweet indulgence wedding cake with personalized topper*

Beverages:
 Standard beverage package for just $15.00*
 Premium beverage package for just $20.00*
 Option to supply your own choice of alcohol*
Ceremony Options:


Onsite indoor ceremony between 10am-3pm for
just $500.00*
Cultural Events (External Catering and Suppliers):
At Grand Star, we allow cultural caterer, suppliers and stylists for
your special day.

Venue Inspections: Monday to Friday 9:30am-4:30pm,
Saturday 10:30am-3:30pm and Sunday 10:30am-2:30pm
Terms and Conditions apply* Offer subject to availability*Minimum
of 100 adults* Offer valid for 2018/2019 only*

